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What is a Database?



A database is…

An organized collection of data

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Data_(computing)


Why do I need a database?

















Located at the southwest corner of 7th and Hill Streets, the 
Foreman & Clark Building was once a pillar of Downtown 
Los Angeles' pre-war retail scene.  Now, the owner of the 
mid-rise structure has proposed a mixed-use conversion 
that could restore the art deco gem to its former stature.  
According to plans submitted to the city last month, the 

discount jewelry stores which currently occupy the 13-story 
tower's ground floor would be given the boot, to be 

replaced by two restaurants and a bar-lounge.  The upper 
floors of the building, now serving as office space, would 

instead be converted into 165 residential units. 

Built in 1929, the Foreman & Clark Building was designed 
by the prominent architectural team of Aleck Curlett and 
Claud Beelman, whose other works includes the Garfield 
Building and the Park Plaza Hotel.  The building's name 

derives from that of its developer: the now defunct 
Foreman & Clark department store chain.  Known for their 

second-floor window displays, Foreman & Clark was 
headquartered out of 701 S. Hill Street for approximately 30 

years, only vacating the property following Downtown's 
precipitous mid-century decline.  Considered a superb 

example of the Art Deco-Gothic style of architecture, the 
building was designated a Los Angeles Historic-Cultural 

Monument in 2009.
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You need a database



Why FileMaker?



Open-Source Large Scale



Commercial Large Scale



Personal Scale



What is FileMaker pro?

Cross-platform database application that allows users to organize data into 
screens, layouts or forms



Early 1980s

Developed by Nashoba Systems, distributed by Leading Edge  MS-DOS–based



1985

FileMaker 1.0 Macintosh 



1988

First version to be published by Claris Corporation (aka Apple)



2020

FileMaker Platform

FileMaker WebDirect

FileMaker Pro Advanced

FileMaker Server
FileMaker Go

FileMaker Cloud



Import

FileMaker Pro Advanced

Excel 95-2004 Workbooks (.xls)

Comma-Separated Values

File Maker Pro

dBase Files

Custom-Separated Values

Merge Files

Excel Workbooks (.xlsx)



ODBC

FileMaker Pro Advanced

Microsoft SQL Server and Sybase

MySQL, PostgreSQL and SQLite

Oracle

Microsoft Access(.mdb, .accdb, .xls, .csv and .txt files)



Export

FileMaker Pro Advanced

Microsoft ExcelPDF

Tab-Separated Values

Comma-Separated Values

Merge

HTML  Table

XML

File Maker Pro

DBF



Data Types

Text: 10,000,000 characters per field per repetition (limited by available memory) with optional 
text style runs and paragraph runs. Index is based on the first 100 characters of each 
word or value.

Number: Support values from 10^-400 up to 10^400 and the negative values of the same range. 
Index based on the first 400 significant digits. Up to 1 billion characters per field. The 
first 400 digits are indexed.

Date: Gregorian calendar with the range of 1/1/0001...12/31/4000. Month, day, year order 
based on system settings when file is created.

Time: Input formats: Hour:Minute:Seconds. Fractional, Hour:Minute:Seconds,Minute:Seconds. 
Fractional, Hour:Minute, Seconds.Fractional and Seconds. Time may be preceded by a 
negative sign and each numeric value must be in a range of 0 to 999999. Times are not 
limited to 24-hour format to allow for calculations spanning multiple days. If the minutes or 
seconds exceed 60, the excess is carried over to minutes or hours as appropriate.

Timestamp: Standard date followed by spaces and then by a time in the range of 0:0:0.0 to 
23:59:59.999999.

Container: Multiple streams of binary data totaling no more then 4 gigabytes per container field. 
(remote storage available)

Calculation: Depends on result type.

Summary: Summary: Depends on result type.



Tables



Table Relationships

Simple



Table Relationships

Complex



Forms



Forms



Functions

Built-in and Custom and 3rd party



Scripting



Workflow
1. Tables 2. Relationships

3. Forms



FileMaker Resources

FileMaker Beginner Tutorials Youtube Channel

FileMaker Beginner Basics

FileMaker Relationships Explained

FileMaker Scripting Basics

FileMaker Calculation Basics

ISO FileMaker Magazine – FileMaker Pro Video Tutorials

Claris FileMaker Home Page

Claris Community

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXp4kolYmlCJacKmBd1zYoA
https://youtu.be/VPKNsy97wM8
https://youtu.be/OPElTUoLItY
https://youtu.be/jTyIDajCylU
https://youtu.be/J6H8qy9JuGg
https://www.filemakermagazine.com
https://www.claris.com
https://community.claris.com/en/s/


Questions?

UCLA Digital Research Consortium 
Scholarly Innovation Labs  

11630L Charles E. Young Research Library 
sil@ucla.edu

Anthony Caldwell


